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I. INTRODUCTION 
Catalog Number: M00609 
Cell Line Name: GS-H2/4-1BB 
Gene Synonyms: 4-1BB; CD137; ILA; TNFRSF9 
Expressed Gene: Codon Optimized from NM_001561.5; no expressed tags 
Host Cell: GS-H2 
Quantity: Two vials of frozen cells (1×106 per vial) 
Stability: 20 passages 
Application: in vitro functional assay 
Freeze Medium: 95% complete growth medium, 5% DMSO 
Complete Growth Medium: MEM, 10% FBS 
Culture Medium: MEM, 10% FBS, 200 μg/ml Hygromycin B, 2 μg/ml Puromycin 
Mycoplasma Status: Negative 
Functional Performance: For 4-1BBL (ligand of 4-1BB), Signal / Background (S/B) > 3 
Storage: Liquid nitrogen immediately upon receipt  
 

II. BACKGROUND 
4-1BB is a member of the tumor necrosis factor (TNF) receptor family. Its alternative names are tumor necrosis factor 
receptor superfamily member 9 (TNFRSF9), CD137 and induced by lymphocyte activation (ILA). It is currently of 
interest to immunologists as a co-stimulatory immune checkpoint molecule.  
4-1BB can be expressed by activated T cells, but to a larger extent on CD8 than on CD4 T cells. In addition, CD137 
expression is found on dendritic cells, follicular dendritic cells, natural killer cells, granulocytes and cells of blood vessel 
walls at sites of inflammation. 
The best characterized activity of 4-1BB is its costimulatory activity for activated T cells. Crosslinking of 4-1BB enhances 
T cell proliferation, IL-2 secretion, survival and cytolytic activity. Further, it can enhance immune activity to eliminate 
tumors in mice. 
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III. REPRESENTATIVE DATA 
- Protein Expression Validation 

 

Figure 1. Flow cytometry analysis of 4-1BB protein expression in GS-H2/4-1BB cells. Red: GS-H2, Blue: GS-H2/4-1BB. 
 
- Validation by in vitro Functional Assay 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Figure 2. Functional analysis of 4-1BBL on GS-H2/4-1BB cells by measuring IL-8 release. 
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IV. THAWING AND SUBCULTURING 
Thawing Protocol 

1. Remove the vial from liquid nitrogen tank and thaw cells quickly in a 37°C water-bath.  
2. Just before the cells are completely thawed, decontaminate the outside of the vial with 70% ethanol and transfer 

the cells to a 15 ml centrifuge tube containing 9 ml of complete growth medium. 
3. Pellet cells by centrifugation at 200 x g for 5 min, and remove the medium. 
4. Resuspend the cells in complete growth medium. 
5. Transfer the cell suspension to a 10 cm dish with 10 ml of complete growth medium. 
6. Grow the cells in incubator with 37°C, 5 % CO2. 
7. Add antibiotic in the following day. 

 
Sub-culturing Protocol 

1. Centrifuge the cells at 200 x g for 5min, and remove the medium.  
2. Resuspend the cells in culture medium and add the cells suspension to new culture dish.  
3. Grow the cells in incubator with 37°C, 5 % CO2. 

 
Subcultivation Ratio: A subcultivation ratio of 1:4 to 1:8 is recommended 
Medium Renewal: Every 2 to 3 days 
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Limited Use License Agreement 
 

This is a legal agreement between you (Licensee) and GenScript USA Inc. governing use of GenScript's stable cell line 
products and protocols provided to licensee.  By purchasing and using the stable cell line, the buyer agrees to comply 
with the following terms and conditions of this label license and recognizes and agrees to such restrictions: 
 
1) The products are not transferable and will be used at the site where they were purchased. Transfer to another site 

owned by buyer will be permitted only upon written request by buyer followed by subsequent written approval by 
GenScript. 

2) The purchaser cannot sell or otherwise transfer (a) this product (b) its components or (c) materials made using this 
product or its components to a third party.  

3) The products sold by GenScript are for laboratory and animal research purposes only. The products are not to be 
used on humans, for consumption, or for any unlawful uses.  

 
GenScript USA Inc. will not assert against the buyer a claim of infringement of patents owned or controlled by GenScript 
USA Inc. and claiming this product based upon the manufacture, use or sale of a clinical diagnostic, therapeutic and 
vaccine, or prophylactic product developed in research by the buyer in which this product or its components has been 
employed, provided that neither this product nor any of its components was used in the manufacture of such product. 
For information on the use of this product for other purposes, contact Marketing Department, GenScript USA Inc., 
GenScript 860 Centennial Ave Piscataway, NJ 08854. Phone: 1-732-885-9188. Fax: 1-732-210-0262. Email: 
marketing@genscript.com.  
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